
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or 
intolerance, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen information for food and drink is available, upon request. (V) = made with vegetarian ingredients, (VE) = made with vegan ingredients however 

some of our preparation and cooking methods could affect this.  If you require more information, please ask server. ^ = these dishes contain alcohol. All prices include VAT at the current rate. 

WINGS
Marinated in your choice of dipping sauce, 
served with celery, carrot + blue cheese dip

Boneless bites
seasoned coated boneless chicken, celery 

and carrot sticks + dipping sour cream

Tropical salad (VE)
Baby spinach, pineapple, orange, cranberries, chillis,

 turtle beans, black eye peas + citrus dressing

Mozzarella, sun blushed tomato & pesto Salad (V)
grilled courgette & red peppers, dressed rocket & spinach

The Usual burgers
beef rib patty with Monteray Jack cheese

Los Pollos burgers
Southern fried chicken, avocado, bacon + chili relish

Dirty Sanchez (V)
hash browns, corn tortillas, cheesy sauce, hot sauce + jalapenos

Classic fries (V)

Triple cooked chips (V)

katsu curry dip  |  cheese dip

tBurger & Buffet Counteru
Minimum 10 people | £13 per person

PLAY BUFFET / PB2



Tropical salad (VE)
Baby spinach, pineapple, orange, cranberries, chillis, 

turtle beans, black eye peas + citrus dressing

Mozzarella, sun blushed tomato & pesto Salad (V)
grilled courgette & red peppers, dressed rocket & spinach

New Age Hippy burgers (VE)
Aubergine and Harissa patty + tomato houmous

Shroomaloomi burgers (V)
roasted flat mushrooms + chargrilled halloumi

Tobacco onions (V)
crispy spiced onions

Dirty Sanchez (V)
hash browns, corn tortillas, cheesy sauce, hot sauce + jalapenos

Classic fries (V)

Triple cooked chips (V)

tVeg & Buffet Counteru
Minimum 10 people | £13 per person

PLAY VEG BUFFET / PB2


